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Betty Viesko, Leon Everitt
To iWed at Garden Rites

Several hundred guests, many coming from out-of-tow- n.

wiH motor out to Mission Bottom today to the Fred Viesko coun-
try home lor the garden wedding of their only daughter, Betty,
and Lean Everitt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Everitt of Spring-
field, Mo. ThV afternoon nuptials will be read at 2 o'clock by
the Rev. George H. SwilL Mrs. Frank Kellogg will play the

9 ' i--wedding rauxic

city In June. That doesn't Include all the)
other Willamette valley youngsters bein?
married nearby and far away.

Appearances deceive ... If you see
some very young citizens scooting, around
in wheel chairs in the vicinity of

streets, don't shed loo
many tears over their helpless conditiori,
they are merely enioying the wonders of
the machine age. And anyway they have
a delightful grandfather who collects the
strangest things. Incidentally, one of the
girls received a slight remuneration one day
from a symixathetic passerby. j

Obbllgato . . . Willamette u n I varsity
trustees would do well their nost meeting t3
budget some oil lor the soasVr Waller halL
You can't even breath without squeak

Tbe bland bride,, on the arm

but . . Large and well polished dis-
charge insignia on some passenger cars
around town make us wonder why they
don't put them on some of the jeeps and ex-arm- y

trucks being used by civilians. Some,
from all indications should also display the
purple heart.

Short cut . . as an expedient to save
paper wo might put an editors note at the
top of the society page, "the bride wore tra-

ditional white satin with sweetheart neck-
line, self covered buttons down the back
and the long sleeves terminated in points
at the wTist. The veil was fingertip length.
The bride's only ornament was a strand of
pearls, a gift of the groom.' then in the stor-
ies we can merely say, "See above for do-tails- ."

Oh mr goodnessl . . .The society ed-

itor has listed 52 weddings to be held in this
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of her father who will rive her
in marriage, will approach the
improvised altar at one end of the
garden, through a bridal aisle
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marked with white posts and

Pendleton, and Mrs. O. B. Wlllett,
Torrance, Calif.

After the reception Mr. and
Mrs. Viesko wiU.be hosts for a
buffet supper on the patio be-
tween 6:30 and 8:30 o'clock to
which Invitations have been sent
to relatives and close friends. -

The newlyweds will be at home
at Mission Bottom following their
wedding trip. For traveling the

white - satin ribbon- - Against a

I bride has chosen a handsome en-sem- bl

with print silk dress tn ing.

for negro women
N. C. After th

Bennet college
In Greensboro,Miss Shephard ton Be SpeakerZ. - ' - v- - -- . ... -.

Th Woman's Society of Chris
tian Srvic will hold Its regular
monthly meeting in th Carrier
room Wednesday. Jun 19. The all

shades of oyster white, grey. Ha-
vana brown and black with three-quart- er

length wool coat of brown
with tuxedo and cuffs of the print.
Her whit straw hat is crownleas
and her . accessories ar white.
Pinned to the shoulder of her coat
will be s white orchid.

Portraits to
Be Shown

Mrs. Fay Hoffman Church of
Oswego, a portrait painter, will
display her paintings this week

. . Maxine Bursa

Grand Officer j

To Be Honored
Mrs. C. W. Peterson. n w I y

elected grand warder of th grand
chapter of Oregon, Order of East-
ern Star, will be the' honor guest
at the regular meeting of Chad-wic- k

chapter. Order of Fastrn
Star Tuesday night at the Mastinlc
temple at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Peter-
son is a past worthy matron of
Cha'dwick chapter. Other grand
officers will alto be honored by
the chapter.

A special mutical program will
be given with a social our follow- -,

lng.
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day meeting will start with the
business session at 10:45 a. m. A

program there will be a tea under
the direction of Mrs. Darrell Jones,
honoring the nw members of th
society.

Membefs ef the Salem district
of the Oregon Mucic Teachers as-

sociation and the Salem Federa-
ted Music clubs will meet at a lun-
cheon at Nohlgren's Tuesday at
noon. This will be the last of the
regular session until fall. Miss
Margaret Hogg will preside at the
Music Teachers meeting and im-
mediately following. Mist Lena
Belle Tartar will preside over the
Federated clubs meeting.

1 !
- -- i sack lunch will b held at noon

with the hostesi circle No. , serv
Two early: June brides are left. Mrs. Dale Snow, the former Elaine Marquardt, daugh ing coffee.

Th afternoon program begin
at 1:30. Mrs. D. 11. Schulze has
the devotions. The speaker will

ettinf of greenery - will be the
altar table with bouquets of white

' gladioluses and tapers.
" The bridal fown Is of white silk

mull, which has been In the fam-
ily for many years. The dress is

.designed with a fitted bodice with
buttons down the back, a rounded
neckline fashioned with ja wide
bertha which forms cap sleeves.
The full skirt cods in a short

' train. Her -- lace edged fingertip
tulle veil wiH cascade from a lace
end tulle headdress enhanced
with pearls. Her elbow length
mitts will be of white lace and for
"something: Id she will wear her
grandmother's- - pearls. . She will
earrv a i bouquet of whit baby
gladioluses. stephanoUs. and bou
vardia centered with a whit or-

chid.
Iece4e the Bride

' Preceding the bride to the altar
will be her Sigma Kappa sorority
sisters. Miss Patricia Vincent. Del
Rev. Calif-- the honor maid. Miss

. ' Mildred Winchester. Med ford, and
tl.. Patricia Kroegec. Hillsboro,
a bridesmaids. Sally Beth Jones,
niece of the bride, will be flower
girl and Steven Crane, son of the
J. W. Cranes.' the ring bearer.

,' The feminirt attendants will
wear identically styled gowns
made similar to the bride's with
full skirts, rounded necklines with
e yoke, fitted bodices;, and can
sleeves. Tbe maid of honor will
wear chartreuse net with a
wreath of flowers, with matching
shoulder veil and will carry pur--

; pie stock and Iris. f The brides-
maids will be-- in lime green silk
net frocks and will wear flowered

ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Marquardt. who was married at a home rite June 9. The qroorn
Us the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snow of Yachats. The newlyweds will live in Salem.
SAt the right is Mrs. Wiford Perkins (Doris Krugrer) whose marriage was an event of June 7
jdt the Court Street Christian church. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kruger
and her husband is the son of A. J. Perkins. They wilr live in Salem. (Jesten-Mille- r photos).

be Miss Maggie Lucile Shephard,
who it the first girl the Oregon
conference of th WSCS sent to

at Elfstrom galleries opening on
Tuesday. Mrs. Church, who cam
west a year ago from Boston, will
be here on Tuesday and will greet
her friends in the galleries between
2 and S o'clock. Th Alpha Chi
Omega alumnae, of wich Mrs.

Home Rites
Qn FridayChurch is a member, will enter

Y tain at tea during th afternoon
for the artist. All interested per y
sons are welcome to attend. Her Miss Doreen Smith, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford L. Smith,paintings will b on display here
for two weeks. yf..- -

became the bHde of Roy W. Nel
Mrs. Church is a graduate of son, ton of Mrs. M. Nelson, inSyracuse University college of

Fine Arts and studied in Paris on

CLUB CALENDAR
MONDAY

1'nttrd Spantati War Veterans and
auxiliary. VTW hall.: S p m.

Weslcyan Service guild with
Mm Amy Martin. 1S4S Le it . S p.m..
Mary Sheldon assisting.

White ShruM of Jtruttlem, Maionlc
Temple. S p.m.
TIKSDAV

Chadwlck chapter.. No 37. Order of
Eastern Star. Masonic Temple. S p m.

Sons of Union Veterans and auxil-
iary with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gar-
rett, 3400 Garden Road, business meet-
ing follows
WEDNESDAY

Pythian Sisters. ! N. Commercial
St. covered dish supper. 6 30 p m

First Methodist WSCS, Carrier Room,
all day.

Woman's Fellowship of Knight Me-
morial church, covered dish luncheon
at church.' 11.30 p m., business meet-
ing follows.
TH I KS DAT

Women's Council, First Christian
church, meet at church 11pm.

Readjust Camp

d o u b 1 ring ceremony Friday
night, read by the Rev. Clay Pom-ero- y,

assisting pastor of the First
a Hiram Gee fellowship from Syr-
acuse. She has exhibited in Bos-
ton, Santa Barbara, Milwaukie,
Wis., and Oswego Country club.

Christian churrh.

The ten portrait paintings to be
The couple exchanged vows at

the home of th bride's parents.
North 17th street. Miki Estella
Smith played th wedding music.

The bride, given in marriage by

exhibited include her two sons.

her father, wore an aqua suit with
whit accessories. Her corsage

lists and carry bouquets of lav-
ender stock and Iris. The flower
girl's dress Is of yellow net and

. she will have a wreath of flowers
in her hair and carry a' green
and lavender basket of flowers.

Emmet t Alexander of McMinn-viil- e
will stand with the groom as

best man and seating the guests

was! of white carnations and Ce-cil- e-'

Brunner rosea. She wore a

Stuart Hoffman Church and Pe-
ter K. Church, Mary Gertrude
Burke, Alice Aima Dickie, Mrs.
George W. Dickie. James Lewis
Martin. Timothy Ray Martin. Mrs.
Mary O'Brian, Carol Ann Smith,
Tanya Say re and Peter Jan Ven-nein- tz.

WC7U Institute

bracelet tnat has been wornSchedule for Girls
Th YWCA summer camp direc-

torate announces' that th camp
for 9th. 10th and 11th grade girls.

will be Alvin Jone. Portland.

by brides in th family for gen-
eration.

iFer her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Smith wort a black and white
dress and a corsage of pink roses.
Mrs. Nelson chose a printed silkJune 26-Ju- ly 2. has been abandon

ed and the girls planning on go-- and; her corsage was of red rotes.
At the reception Mrs. . Williaming at that time have transferred

Ml Morris cut the bride's cake and
Mrs. Amel Smith presided at the
punch bowl. Miss Doris Smith,

To Be Tuesday
The Central WCTU will hold its

institute meeting June 18. at the
YWCA. 768 State St.. it 10 a. m.

The work of the WCTU includ-
ing children's work, the L. T L.
educational program and the work
of Mrs. Frances Willard Liu in
ChinS will be discussed.

Mrs. Necia Buck, past state pres

sister of the bride, and Miss lis

Herbert Jones and Earl Viesko.
Salem. Creighton B.' Jones and
John Paton, Gervais.

For her daughter's nuptials Mrs.
Viesko has chosen a delft blue
ilk crepe gown with bodice and

sleeves of matching chantilly lace.
Her horsehair hat la of blue and
orchid with ribbon trim and she
will pin a lavender orchid to her
gown. The groom's parents were
enable to come west for the cere-
mony.

leeti ea Pall
The newlyweds will receive be-

fore the fireplace on the patio.
Cutting the eake wilt be Mrs. F. F.

to the junior hiifh and grade
school period later.

The change was mad because
so many girls in that age bracket
are assisting with harvest of crops
in this area. The junior high and
grade school period at camp opens
July 8. Registrations are still be-
ing received for this period ffcamp, as well at for the youngd-ult- s

camp opening July 2 at Smith
Creek camp.

ten smun served.
Howard Smith, brother of the

bride, now with the Fourth air
corps stationed in California, was
home for the ceremony. Th cou-
ple attended Salem schools and
th ; groom ft employed by the
state highway department.

ident, now field worker, will speak
in the afternoon session on Wom
an s .Responsibility In th Home
Everyone is invited.

Bracket, Redwood City. Calif Stoudenmeyer-Strar- t
To be married the same weekend is Miss

Velma Swart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hedda S.
Swart, who will become the brid of Donald Stoud- -

To Attend Summer Session
Miss Fay Sparks is leaving Wednesday for

Los Angeles where sh will complete work this
summer on her master's degree in music at the
University of Southern California. She will give a
public recital during the summer In Los Angeles.
Miss Sparks will return to Canby high school In
the fall wher she is head of th music 1
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end Mrs. J. W. Crane. Presiding
at the coffee urns will be Mes-dam- es

C G. Hilti brand. Mission
Bottom. Robert Sears. V. O. Kel-
ler, and George Hurley. Albany.
Mrs. A. W, Jones, Portland, will
be at the punch bowl. Mrs. R. V.

- Jones. Portland, will be in charge
of the serving assisted by the
Misses Lorraine Folsocn, Maryw 1 1 h e 1 m, Clarabelie Jeppesen,
Mary June Jones and Mrs. Rus-
sell Wilkinson, Portland, Misses
Beverly Jones. Barbara Viesko,
Marie Ann Newman, Patricia Vi-

esko, Civilla Reeher. Salem, Mar-jor- ie

Schroeder. Mill City, and
Angele Kleut, Reedsnort. Peggy
Tan. Daren; Three Hills, Alberta,
Canada. Mrs. Clara Ray will pass
the guest book and tn the gift
room will be Mrs. Gordon Hull,

enmeyer. son of Mrt. Lily Stoudenmeyer, on Sun-
day, Jun 30 at th First Presbyterian church at
S o'clock.

Dr. Chester W. Hamblin willofficiate at th
double ring ceremony. Mrs. Mac Barhyt will
sing and Mrs. Ralph Dobbs will be the organist.

Mr. Swart will give his daughter in marriage.
She hut' asked her sister, Mrs. Arthur Roethlin. to
be Jher matron of honor. Bridesmaids will be Mrs.
Francis Toler, and Mrs. Henry Stoudenmeyer. Jo-
anne and Jimmy Roethlin, niece and nephew of
the bride, will be flower girl and ring bearer. '

Henry Stoudenmeyer will be his brother's best
man and ushers, will be Robert Brown, Richard
Plank. Richard Kemper and Allan Robertson.

The wedding reception will be held at the
home of the bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Kirs.
George Biiown on Mission street

! i

Mrs. Andrew Hammond Burnett is arriving
by plan Saturday from Santa Barbara, Calif., for
,a several days stay her with her mother, Dr. Mary
B. Purvine. - I ,

v

Two Salem girls, who will enjoy the sum
mer at Four Winds camp. Deer Harbor, Wash., are
Sally Farrell, daughter of Secretary of State and
Mrs. Robert S. Farrell. Jr and Margie Smith,
daughter of Dr. and) Mrs. G. Herbert Smith. Sally
will leave oh June 24 and Margie, June 30.

YOU'LL CrUOY YOUD
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Saucy Pert with its young bellcrinai

fUN SUITS, wpr Km - In crisp

seerwcker piqu, omef cool eo
torn. Si I from 12 to 11.

I

SWIM SUITf, Week foille, go
cotton in brief two-piec- e, wB flttira
one piece styles. 32-3- S. 3?8
SLACKS In a slk, moofh rayon

comfortably lighrweJohf, Tf hold
Its shape. Sixes 24 fo 22. Q

"T" SHIXTS In bold stripes or.
plain pottelt. This fine cotton knit,
takes no Ironing. Ii

msw- mm m look, its rounded toe, caters to all your summer cottons

from midriff frocks to lounge cloches. And Oomphics
special platform sole is yours for cushioned ease. Flattering

in red, royal, fuchsia, turquoise or black

wool and cotton gabardine;ert WLAXSWf, tailored shorts ond top
for play I Add seperate sluVt toe
dress. Many colors. 12-l- t. JU

knows how SHORTS, sonforited cotton fwais
hi dark colors, pastels and bright
white. Sizes from 12 to IS. t8to flatter0' "ooUmts

Killer's


